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PALMER DENIES

"""JST

NJUNCTIONABUSE

y Attorney General Tolls the Ship- -

htilMnrs rinvnrnmnnt Did Not

Mistroat Mine Workers

MUST PROTECT THE NATION

Attorney General Talmer denies that
his nult ngalnst the bituminous coal
miners' strike is "government by in-

junction."
The denial is made in n letter to

Kdward Keenan. of Philadephin, sec-

retary of the Delaware River
Council.

The letter was in reply to n tele-

gram from the shipbuilders that their
organization, representing 80,000
Workers. hRl adopted resolutions

protesting against the applica-
tion for injunction against the coal
miners by your department.

The telegram pointed out that the
Democratic platform opposed govern-

ment by injunction, and urged that a
hearing was due the miners, if onlr
In recognition of their loyalty during
the war.

"I have always opposed government
by Injunction." the attorney general re-

plied, "and I may say to jou that 1

'still oppose it. Permit me, however, to

point out to you the distinction between
what wo commonly understand by that
phrase and the facts in this case.

"This is brought by the government
not by an employer to protect the

whole, body of the American people from

a calamity almost to war itself
not to settle a controversy between
labor and capital."

Mr. Palmer quoted the Bection of the
Lever act which makes it unlawful to
conspire or arrange to prevent or re-

strict production of necessaries, and
said It was his duty to enforce this law.
which be believed npplied to the coal
strike.

"There were only two ways open to
ine to enforce the law, one by criminal
and the other by civil process. I might
have instituted criminal prosecutions
against hundreds of American citizens.

He did not adopt this course because
he assumed that the miners were "law-abidin- g

citizens and that they do not
intend or desire to disobey the laws of
the United States."

Mr. Palmer further insisted that the
government's action had no bearing on
the wage controversy and thnt the ad-

ministration "stands ready to co-

operate with the mine owners and the
jnine workers in nn effort to decide it

' fairly and Justly."

Starved Germans
Bring Ship to Port

Contlnnwl From l'aice One

look like dried potato and npple peel-

ings with a little bit of almost any-
thing thrown In, which are boiled and
served as the main part of the "big"
weal of each day.

fountain Bohndorf says he will
take on "some" provisions before the
vessel sails for Hamburg, but that he is
acting under the German food ruling,
even though his ship is in the United
States. .

He explained that the men in his crew-ar- e

getting and will continue to get the
prescribed government ration that is
current in Germany.
' "My ship," he said, "was the first
one to sail out of Unmburg for deep
waters since the war began. I had to
get a passport for her from the allied
authorities."

More and better Knglish is spoken on
this German bark than on many of the
American and English line ships, put-
ting Into this port, whose crews are
largely made up of foreigners of all
nations.

Many of the Iteihcrstieg's crew had
been fn this country before the war.
Several of them had taken out first
naturalization papers. Two of them
had been in the revenue service on the
Pacific coast. irtuu all of them
were interned in English prison camps
during the four years of the war. Onlj
one nas been in the Herman navy a
fcear and a half on the raider Wolf.

I have not had a square meal since
I left the United States four and a
half years ago," said one of the sailors,
who spoke excellent English.

Held in Knglish Camp
"I sailed from the Pacific coast soon

after the war broke out, and when we
reached England 1 was taken off the
shin and nut In a detention camp.
There I was well treated, but food was
very scarce.

"For the last seven months I have
been waiting in Hamburg to get a ship.
Food conditions there are terrible. I
was on the government nonemployincnt
allowance, but it was impossible to get
enough to eat. There are thousands of
unemployed sailors and all sorts of men
in Hamburg who are driven to theft and
desperate means to keep from starving.
Street fights, crime and' death from
starvation are common."

These sailors get $S a month, pay-

able when they get back to Germany.
They say that the whole pay of their
present four-mont- h cruise, wheu they
get home, would buy only ten pounds of
tobacco or fifty small cakes of soap.
Sailors in the American and English
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GERMAN BARK CREW HERE STILL WAR RATIONS
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The bark Keilierstleg at Marcus Hook is the first German nicrrli.inlni.iti lo sail fiom Hamburg for deep w.iler
since war began. Abn at left N the steward of Ibe ship and at right are two inrnilieis of the new. The

effecthemss of the Allies' war blockade is still in c Hence in (lie p.itilicd and dollilng of (he se.imen, and
(he meager mess sened to (he men, consisting of hard mashed in water, a .sum Mi roller and dried

rgelables

merchant marine make in a month
than these Germans would in a 5 ear
at sea.

Their clothes are patched and
and tittered. Some of them are

wearing substitutes for shoes, made of
rope and twine. They have no soap.
Germany is desperately short on this
commodity. The mathesses in many of
their bunks are stuffed with paper and
the blankets nre few.

This, then, is Germany's start in re
building her merchant marine.

TO ENFORCE DRY RULE

Revenue Commissioner Names Com-

mittee to Frame Regulations
Washington. Nov r. ;P,y A. V ) A

committee to frame prohibition onfnrce-men- t

regulations was named last night
by Internal Revenue Commissioner
Itopcr. He predicted the work of the
committee would be completed before the
first of the Jem--

-

The committee ih composed of II. M.
Gaylord, deputy commissioner of inter-
nal revenue, chairman ; Revenue
Agents David A. Gates, of Aiknnsus;
Thomas ii. htone, oi umo; rs. .. uruui--

,

of Virginia; Daniel J. Oontt, of Geor-

gia; Daniel Ij. Porter, of New York,
and .John J. Cousidine, of California
Judge Charles J. Orbison, of Indian-
apolis, will serve with the committee hi
an advisory capacity.

MUSICAL TEST FAILS

Harmony Produces No Reault on

Victim of Sleeping Sickness
New York, Nov. 5. (By A. P.)

Music as u cure for "sleeping sicknes-- w

tried e.steiday at the Willard
Parker Hospital on a woman who has
been in a comatose condition for
twenty days. The experiment failed.

While professing no confidence iu the
test, physicians attending her ad-

mitted it was harmless and it
was worth trying as "irtuallynothing

u !.nmi.ii lw thn medical nroiessiou uuu- -

eernine the disease " A violinist who
ureed the exnerlment nuvanccn me im- -

ory that the musical sound waves, of
varying length stimulated certain nerve.
centers tluit were ijing

Sinner Not Slain by Bolshevist
London, Nov. fi. (By A. P.) The

recent rumor that the opera singer,
Theodor Chaliapine, had been killed bj
the Bolsheviki in Russia is disposed of.
siivu the Dailv Mail's Ilelsingfors corre- -

inmlent. hv a statement of the novel
ist Kupnin, who declares that Chaliapine

tne title ot r irsc ooviei na-
tional Artist."

Beat the High Cost of Living '

Direct from producer to consumer In
lots and upwn rd Scotch Cured

NKWFOUNDLAMJ FICKI.KI) HERRINGS.
Delicious Health Promo tine Nutrltlou
Fifteen dollard per barrel of 2JW lbe. net
(nix cantu per lb.) Write A. FLKTT & CO.
llrrrlnir Curlier. Newfoundland.

KKNrrrs
rtmUCITY and ADVKRTISfXO aro re-

sult setters. The success of every business
ble or small In Its final analvMs

upon a. persona relationship to th publi
A mnn ot personality, 32 years old has u
ken knowledce ot publicity and the public
pulte This knowledffrt H for sale The man

at present ent?ff'd Th alr must bo
KM a month Add. C 317. Ledcer Office.

You Can't Go Wrong
With DATS CLOTHES they're huilt from the ground up; we
know becauae WE MANUFACTURE THEM OURSELVES.
Only the beat materials and workmanship enter in the making
of DAY'S CLOTHES. Wo stand back of every garment, they're
guaranteed to give you complete satisfaction or we'll make it
right. You can't go wrong with DAY'S TERMS; they're the
easiest and most convenient in the world; for they are no other
than YOUR OWN TERMS. Come on, MR. WORKING MAN
AND WOMAN, hit the DAY'S TRAIL; get your new Fall outfit
now prices of clothing are aeroplaning every day almost out
of sight, but at DAY'S prices and easy terms you can fly
around town, keep one foot on the ground and still have the
biggest part of your bank roll in your pocket to spend for other
things.

Men's, Women's and Children's

FALL CLOTHING
On Your Own Terms

Why iend your money In the cmh stores and hand
ov.r cold ch when you can como to DMT8, select the best clothes
Mid .rranto to ry OJT TOTJJ OVTS TUSKS. Buy your clothes like
the ch merchant does, OH CREDIT. It's their regular way of
dolnr bu.Jnem you'll set to do It eventually, and, remember,
there's no time like the present.
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PREPARE FOR CHURCH DRIVE

Conference of '5 Minute Men' Called
to Outline Episcopal Campaign
Lewis Franklin, of New York, who

was a loader in the Liberty Loan drives,
will conduct a conference of "five-minut- e

men" tomoriow in the Church
House, Twelfth and Walnut streets, in
the drie by the Episcopal Church foi

new members, which was United yester-

day in the diocese of lVnnsjlvanin. He
experts to enlist 200 woikeis.

'The-minut- e men" will speak at
everv service in every church next Kuu- -

ilnv. The drhe is nation wide.
Women will take an netue part in

the work of bringing iu new members.
A class for tlin women workers is be
ing conducted by Mis. Heurj A. Pils-'uir- y

at the Church House.

Sinn Felner Wins Hunger Strike
Dublin. 'Nov. .1. (Hy A. P ) Er-

nest Blythe, member of the Sum Fein
parliament, who was arrested during n
raid ou Sinn Fein headquarters Sep-
tember 12 and later was sentenced to
one jear in prison, was released from
prison jesterday after having been for
the ilnjs on u hunger strike ISlythe
was taken to a hospital

MR. BUSINESS MAN!
I'll ell mv hervite to a, prnR:rr.t.Uo,

(ontern Wirrr iifluiM.ihlllb , uccrt"-Mlcnp-

prtslsteniy and tilt Lit h nuillt
itrp (lenintidetl.

'J7 Tfurf of ace, Htrnnjr ''! nciive, 7 years
hi rujnttKerltil (iitncit, thoroughly fumlltar
with human equation.

I'rffcwnt connection coiiRrnl.il. Int too re-
stricted. AdtlrcNH M. K,. N. '3d ht

maMGiMaM

Aged Woman Hurt
Mrs. Emma Tyson, sity-tw- o years

old, of 014 South Fifty-fift- street,
was htruck by nil automobile lust night
and is in a serious rmidition in Miscrl-cnrdi- ii

Hospital Charles Hiirmnn, of
ijSL'O Snnsnm stieet, diivei of the car,
will hne a heniing tins mmmng be
foto Magistrate Harris, of the Fifty
flfth nti'l Villi' t'ltioil.

I FAKE SALES

Distinctive Diamond Ring

A blue-whit- e marquise dia-

mond encircled by a row of

calibre cut sapphires and a row
of small diamonds. The
mounting of platinum, beauti

OF

Many 0ne3 Tako
of Situation to

TrlcK

Mnnv fake nrmy and navv goods

stores have sprung up hi Philadelphia,
nrofiting by the publicity the regular
invernment stores and sales have re-

ceived, and "catching" customers who
arc led to believe (hey nrc purchasing
goods at "cut. prices."

Fake displays of army and navy
goods in the windows of these stores,
and flaring signs thnt attract the passer--

by, who believes he is entering a gov-

ernment establishment, result In big
profits for some of the merchants.

The goods in these, stores nrc not sold
at cost, as arc the stocks In the reg
ular government stores. In one of
those privnte stores In Philadelphia real
nrmy socks of light wool arc priced at
forty-fiv- e cents n pair, whereas In the
government retail stores they sell fo"
twenty-fiv- e cents, j.i another of these
places heavy woolen nrmy underwent
is priced nt l2.fi0 a garment, as com
pared with .fl in the government stores'.
Another nrivate store sells army un-
derwear for $l.(,r a garment.

Fake ii'iv stores were started in
New Yo I " govoruiiient stores were
opened tin t One that adjoined a gov-
ernment stme was forced to close, and
thirty others wore forced to change
their ndveitising signs.

ST. MEN TO DINE

Members of Association to Gather In

Play on November 18
Remember those long-ag- o days when

yon were a hoy and had nothing .on
your mind more serious thau that
"promised Hekhi' when Dud had time to
'tend to j on?

Those were the days!
No strikes, no labor trouble, no

held up from mill or factory
no iucome taxes nothing but one de-

lirious dream of delight!
Well, on November 18 members or

the Chestnut Street Association are
going to bo boys again at least i'
xnirit.

The occasion will be a dinner nt t1

Hotel Adelphia.
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Banks everywhere use
L. B. Card ledger

CUT-PRIC- E

ARMY HELD

Unscrupulous
Advantage

Unsuspecting

CHESTNUT

s
pierced $IpC;As

diamonds $2100.00.

S.Kind Sons, chestnut

the

GOODS

mm

Twenty-fiv-e years ago the first bank installed the L. B.
Card ledger. The list has grown steadily. Today this
master-metho- d of handling active, inactive and savings
accounts is used by banks, large and small, in every section
of the country.

These banks adopted it only after careful investigation
and comparison. They found, as you will find, that no other
ledger can approximate t in speed, in accuracy, in simplicity.

Reference to any account is almost instantaneous. The
cards are easily and quickly handled. The method of guid-
ing leads the fingers straight to the right card. The L. B.
Card ledger is especially adaptable to posting by machine;

assuring speed-with-accura-

A visit to our sales rooms will show you why the L. B.
Card ledger is making good not only in banks, but in
commercial houses of. every class.

Write for literature, relating
to banks or commercial houses

LibraryBureau
Card and filing Founded im Filing cabinet9

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut st., Philadelphia
Salesrooms In 49 leading cities of the United States, Great Britain and France

ASK COURT TO HALT

TEAMSTERS' STRIKE

Firm Files Injunction Suit Hero
Against Officers of Interna-

tional Brotherhood

A suit siml'ar to the one by whlc''
he government obtained nn Injunction

against the strike of the coal miner?
was begun today, when II. II, Cassc'

& Son. 2131.2135 North America"
street, instituted an equity procceillnc
'salnRt the International Brotherhoo
nf Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Stab'emet'
mil Helpers of America, local No.
'70. George Trout, secretory and
'reasurer. and Charles A. Morrlsev
"esldcnt of the union, nrc also named
m urii'uiiiuiba.

Serious chnrges against strikine team- -

ters are contained In the charges made
V the company, which is in the grain,
iv. feed and straw business.
They charge that their drivers, hired

n place of others who wa'kecl out us
i result of the teamsters' Rtrlkc, have
eon threatened and assaulted bv union

lrlvers and fftrccd, In some Instances to
ave their-job- s. The Casscll company
vers that its business is crippled ns a
suit of the strike.
It alleges that customers of the fir-- 1

Cordon &Difrvorth
Real

OranceMarmaiade
MADE from wild birtor
oranges cjrving that di
tincttvo flaror which hn

made Orancta Marmalade

traditional breakfast
relish with the English

and Scotch for centuries
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Sold tyleading dealers

Last T

(2) Taupe
(3)
(1) Trimmed
(3)
(2) Muskrat
(1) Leopard Cat

.

(9) colors) 24 50

(2) Taupe ...'
(3) Fox
(3) Fox
(2)
(2) Moleskin

(2) 10-5-

(4) Seal
(2)
(2) Skunk
(1) Moleskin 52.50

Squirrel

fliavo been warned that If they con
iinuc to patronize u uicir unvcrs win ue

to and as it th6
Casscll has lost customers.

RUMMAGE SALE TO AID SICK

Home Relief Division to Conduct
Benefit November 10 to 14

To raise to be us,cd In the
of persons suffering from Influenza,

Infantile paralysis and In the operation

'

Taupo
(1)

n

November 10 tb ii al 2i3 South
, ,

An nnneal for to be
on sale was Issued today by Mrs. John
0. Oroome, of th home re-

lief division. She Is asking for dona-
tions of for men, women and
children, furniture, hooks,
and other useful articles.

The Infantile committee, which is
headed by Miss Mary Seidell, has
brought to this city for treatment four
persons living in rural towns oi

One of nn elghteen- -
of the social of the year-ol- d girl, has been crawling on the
Philadelphia Trade School for Glrls. the Z&tA&wttoifrrelief division of the ncy Knrtnuarters of the Emergency
Aid will conduct a ruwmage sale from ifi"' Walnut street.

iiiMiiimMiiiiii:n
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George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Wc arc a number of smart Hats
especially much admired for

immediate wear

Lovely Afternoon Hats
On stunnlnrr model is a shape developed In rich soft

brown Velvet trimming of Suede another model is
of Black Velvet cro"-- Hlnck and Gold Cloth. Jet Pin Orna-
ment is a smart Velvet Hct In sand color rolling elde brim
faclnir Brown Velvet flold Pin It will pay you come to
Allen'3 first, as our cannot bo surpassed. Kxperlenccd sales-
women at your

Beautiful Materials Your
Street and Evening

The Silk Department Is
Chiffon Velvets in street and evening shades.
40 and 42 inches wide colors, $9.00 yard; black, $9,

$10, $12.
Metal Brocades 36 inches wide. Many new color-

ings white. yard.
Printed Georgette 40 inches de-

signs. 53.00 to $4.75 yard.
Satins wide. $3.50, $4.50 yard.
Charmeuse S3.75 to $7.00 yard.
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Accounts Solicited mmmmmmmmmmA

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

NOW or Never Again This Season
Your Chance to Participate in This

HAT his
inaugurate a new plan in selling the oddments of Furs that accumulate as

result of swift selling and consequent depletion of many lines:
Which is to reduce these odd lots remnants NOW. at the beginning of the

season, rather than at the thus giving our customers the advantages of securing their
with a whole season of wear in of them.

The specimen values listed here are utterly irreplaceable at the prices given
below; with Skins advanced in price, we manufacture to sell at these figures; the
last three days are announced because we confidently predict that these

Limited Quantities
will be exhausted by Saturday. Shop Early and Shop Early in the Day.

Our prices have been less than usual because we
manufacture and sell direct to the public, thereby eliminating the
middleman's profits.

We Will ReserveYour Purchase on Payment of a Small Deposit

Specimen Values in Fur Coats
Ilegularly

Marmol 125.00
Australian Seal 145.00

Marmot 135.00

Australian Nutria 155.00

Natural 165.00
210.00

Scarfs
Regularly

Wolf (all v
Nutria 29.50

Brown 32.50
Taupo ... 32.50

Beaver 32.50

Muffs
Regularly

Nutria
Hudson 22.50
Beaver 35.00

39.50

(2) 57.50

ordered strike, result
company

funds treat-
ment

service department

home

Sale
89.50

98.50
123.00

150.00

Sale
16.50
22.50
24.50
24.50
24.50
35.00

0.50

24.50
29.50
35.00
39.50

Coatees
Regularly Sale

(2) Trimmed Australian Seal 89.30
(1) Nutria 125.00 95.00

Mink 135.00

(2) Taupe Nutria 186.00 145.00
Hudson Seal 225.00 176.00

Broad
street.

articles

chairmnn

clothing
bric-a-bra- c

them,

fcmerg

showing very that are
adorable and

$11.50 $12.00 $14.00 $15.00
Colonial

flowers splendid
Metal

There
Ornament.

display
always service.

for
Gowns

Showing

and $20.00
Crepes. wide. New

Yard

Charere

We the
the

and
end,

Furs front

cannot

next

Note. always

"Odd"

49.50

98.50

130.00

Sale,

14.50

125.00

17500

nlnceS

Regularly
(I) Trimmed Australian Seal 195.00
(3) Hudson Seal 225.00
(1) Scotch Moleskin Capo... 295.00
(2) Trimmed Hudson Seal . . 325.00
(1) Trimmed Hudson Seal .. 350.00
(1) Natural Squirrel 395.00

Choker Scarfs
(')
(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)
(1)

Regularly
Squirrel 19 60
Mink 29,50
Mink 39.50
Fitch 45.00
Stone Marten G6.00
Dyed Sablu 05.00

Sets
Regularly

(2) Natural Raccoon 57.50
(2) Brown Wolf 75.00
(2) Taupo Wolf 75.00
(3) Taupe Fox 85 00
(3) Jap Cross Fox '. ... 110.00
(1) Mink 135.00

(2)
(2)
(1)
(1)
(1)

Stoles
Regularly

Australian Seal 65.00
Hudson Seal 75.00
Moleskin 75.00
Natutal Squirrel ....... 125.00
iieaver 125.00

fc Accept Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents Or

Sale
155.00
179.50
250.00
275.00
295.00
325.00

Sale
12.50
19.50
29.50
32.50
37.50
45.00

Sale
39.50
59.50
59.50
69.50
75.00
08.d0

Sale
45.00
59.50
59.30
95.00
95.00
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